
Think Better ● Feel Better ● Live Better
Join the million plus individuals using BEMER Therapy!

Want BEMER therapy for improving your health and wellness?  Then here are some options:

Sessions at Directed Wellness Center

 $30- 3 (8minute) sessions
 $35- 1 Full BEMER Session 
 $300-10 Full BEMER Session Package
 $125 Unlimited Full Self-Serve BEMER sessions for one month (During walk-in hours or by 

appointment)
 $50 Five Day BEMER Challenge*
 $300/week- Lease a BEMER/Unlimited Sessions

*  Must be used during the five days of Monday through Friday of the same week

“But what if I want a BEMER of my own? Can you tell me exactly how much it costs to purchase a BEMER?”

You may purchase a BEMER: as a Customer, or as a Distributor.  The BEMER system costs $5,990 plus tax.

As a Distributor, you MUST first purchase a Distributorship for $390, a weekend academy should be registered
for or attended within 3 months if possible.  BEMER support works with us on this.

Travel and lodging is not included. There is an additional $200 for your spouse to attend.

Current academies can be viewed at https://ep-beta.bemer.services/en_US/home

Finance Options
“Can I use my credit card to purchase my BEMER?”

Yes, BEMER orders are placed online either at my office or a link will be emailed to you and we can guide you 
through the process on your computer. 

“Does BEMER offer financing?”

Yes, BEMER now has financing through BREAD,  email BREAD at support@getbread.com or call (844) 992-7323
ext. 1 (Monday – Friday, 10 am - 6 pm ET)

“What other finance options do I have?”

Many credit card companies offer 0% interest for 18 to 21 months.  Please contact your credit card company 
as programs will vary.

Advance Care Card (visit https://advancecarecard.com/  or call 1-800-432-9470).  Advanced Care Card offers 
Interest Free Financing for a limited time.

mailto:support@getbread.com


“How long after I place my order can I expect my BEMER to be delivered?”

BEMER orders are usually processed within 24 to 48 hours except on weekends and holidays. Delivery is 
usually 10 to 14 days from order date.

My policy is to offer clients who purchase a BEMER through me, free sessions in my office from the date they 
place their order until their BEMER arrives. Hopefully, that provides multiple sessions for learning and the 
ability to continue the benefits of BEMER therapy with no added cost.

“Do Customers and Distributors receive the same products?”

As a Customer or a Distributor purchasing through Directed Wellness Center,  you will receive the BEMER 
device that you ordered, and the ongoing lifetime mentoring and instructions as needed through Directed 
Wellness Center.

Only Distributors will receive a voucher for FREE registration to a BEMER Academy.  Customers may also 
attend for $200 fee.

As a thank you gift,  my distributors will also receive from Directed Wellness Center (depending upon 
availability):

A Distributor Starter Kit that includes:

 10 General BEMER Brochures with personalized labels

 4 Sports BEMER Brochures with personalized labels

 4 Veterinary BEMER Brochures with personalized labels

 Hand-made vinyl BEMER cover to protect your investment

Added BONUS offer for my distributors: If you want to offer your distributors the same Distributor Starter Kit, 
no problem! We’ve made it easy for you. The full Distributor Starter Kit is available to your distributors for 
$100 per distributor (paid to Directed Wellness Center).

More exciting information to come! BEMER is moving, growing and changing lives!

I hope this helps to provide you with some options for adding BEMER into your life and into your business!  
The possibilities and opportunities are limitless!

Contact Brenda VanFleet at 816-301-7222

https://  DirectedWellnessCenter.com  

Or visit us at:

Directed Wellness Center ● 210 West Lexington Avenue ● Independence, MO 64050

https://DirectedWellnessCenter.com/
https://DirectedWellnessCenter.com/

